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Consider sav ing before paying off 
student loans 
November 18. 2011 I By Carolyn Sigda. special to Tribune Newspapers 

When it comes to debt. student loans tend to be viewed as the "good" kind . 
The money borrowed is an investment in your career, and the low interest rate and flexible repayment 
terms tend to be more forgiving than other ty pes of debt. 

o 

But if you're a recent graduate beginning to repay student loans, you may feel an urgency to get rid of the 
debt as soon as possible 
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liiiil1fiililiiiJlj:il:i~~lii;iIlID~liIlliiii91 For one, the amount due is big . Some 65 percent of students who attend four-year private colleges leave 
school wi th an average of 528 ,100 in deb!, according to 2009-10 figures from the CoUege Board. At public 
universities, 56 percent of students graduate with an average of 522 ,000 in loans. 
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What's more, federal studenlloans seem expensive when you compare them with savings rates. Today, 
the typical bank account doles oulless than 1 percent. Federal student loans charge at least three times 
as much (either 3.4 percent or 6.B percent, depending on the loan) . 

That gOI me Ihinking: In th is kind of markel, does it make more sense to skimp on saving and pay on 
student loans faster? 

Not so fast. 

"1\ sounds like you believe in market timing, always a high-risk strategy," said 8edda D'Angelo, a financial 
planner in Durham, N,C. 

Don't chase retu rns 

O'Angelo points out that interest rales on savings accounts won't stay low forever. Stock returns, barely 
above water this year, could also improve. 

In the meantime, you probably have other financial goals you'd like to reach , such as buying a home, 
purchasing a car or taking a vacation once in a while. 

"If you don't have savings to fund these goals, you will have to finance them and (you will) increase your 
debt total," she said. 

So building savings is just as important as eventually paying off student loans, regardless of current 
interest rates. 

"Another issue is job stability," said Rand Spero, a finandal planner in Lexington , Mass. "If there's a 
chance that a change of circumstances (e.g., you lose your job) would lead to substantial credit card debt, 
having cash available makes sense." 

Focus on smart options 

Plus , other tools are available to help you manage the debt load. 
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Start with private loans. Interest rates for these loans can surpass 10 percent today. rivaling rates on 
credit cards. If you have a private loan. see if you can refinance and qualify for a better deal (likely if your 

I lndes.:~ctt!.msI~vQe?f4'fle~lvfP.Jn9oltg~ny extra payments you're going 10 make toward these loans first. 

With federal loans, check out reRay ment options at Sludentaid.ed .gov, You have many choices, but new 
rules, announced in Oct6~~~~ Wflfaif'o"P.J~ertain borrowers to reduce their interest rate by as much as 0.5 
percent thro ugh loan consolidation and limit their monthly payment to 10 percent of discretionary income. 
In addition , after 20 years of repayment, any remaining balance would be waived . 
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tf you keep up with your savings. though, you may be done with student toans tong before then . 

Ten years after graduating from coUege, Philip Taytor and his w ife , Teresa , were in good financiat shape : 
The coupte had paid off their credit card batances and auto toans. They had bough.t a house and were 
funding their retirement accounts. 

Besides a mortgage, the tast outstanding debt was their student loans (both graduated with 520,000 in 
education debt) . 

"I had been staring at those things for 10 years, and I was just sick of looking at them," said Philip, who 
writes a personal finance b~og , PT Money. So in June 2009. the couple took a chunk of savings and paid 
off the debt. 

Slill , Ph ilip points out that the studenlloans were the "last frontier" in their financial priorities. 

"We even waited until after we fully funded my 401 (k) for the year and a couple of IRAs," he said ''The debt 
was still contributing to my ability 10 earn money. 10 years laler. You probably can't say Ihe same thing 
about a car loan." 

Email CarolynBigdaatyourmoney@tribune.com 
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